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TUB COLUMBIAN, gatff at tJmtisluo.
ittiSBiuuivocitiT) itiHortu iobtb jjipcgitiH

UN COSSOLIDITID.)
Issusd weekly, OTcrrfrlilajr inorntna,t
HUHs)IIUIlA, C01.U.MUU CUUlU'Y.rA.

tiro pollius per tear, payai.u la ailraaue, or, arioa. .JsHeo t?!ao fff.Si r5?-- nriult tMyoar, Attorthe oxplrntlonof tnoyeur Ontrirti.......
11 M will tin cuafKOd. To subscribers out ot the Twolnchra r.oe u.co
Bounty mo terms aro l per year, nrlctty In advant f 'niref Inches. IO

9.00 13.CI tn.H"we, s.oosi If notpttit In nlraiiconndt3.ou II payment to Fonrmcues,--tt J? Ml, tluartpr rolRmn t.eo .00 lo.oo ie.oo tS.(i)
delayed bnyoml tlio J ear. 15.00 S5.00 eouo

No paper discontinued, except at the option of tlio Half coiumi 11.ro
B0.00 10.00 .

miblllsliers, until all arrearages aro paid, but long One column ao.oo ss.oo

continued credits after tlio expiration ot tlio nisi Vearly advertisements payable quarterly. Tran-
sientyear will not ba given. advertisements must be paid for before lnam

AlUpapors sent out ot tho Mate or to distant post except where parties have accounts.
orr.ccs must bo p.Ud for In advance, union a repon-stbl- o

Leiral adTertlwinaahi two dollars per Inch iortwa)In Uolumbla county assumes to theperson pny
inscription duo on demand. insertions, an at that rato fura4dlttcnallnsrtKaai
poi Mil It Is no longer exacted troin nbacjttwrslii without reference to length,

tho county. Executor's, Amtnlrtrator and Auditor's noMM
three dollars. Must be paid for when Inserted.JOB FDRI3STTI3Sra-- .

Transient or Local notices, twenty cents alia
Tlio .Tobblr.fr Department of tlio Cnt.titmtAN Is very regular advertisement half rates.

complete, and our .1 b Printing will compare faroru-M- r
with that ot tlio largo cliles. All work done on BL00MSBU11G, PA., FRIDAY, FEB11UA11Y 8. 1878. TIIK COLUMBIAN. VOI,. XII, NO. 6 Cards In the "liuslncss Directory" cotuma, n

domand.ncatly and at moderate prices. UOLU,Ml)IAI)BMOCIIAT,VOL.XLtt, 10, U dollar per year for each line.

lUOOMSllUItU Dinr.CTOJtY.

CIIOOIj ORDER'S, lihnk,ut printed andS neatly bouna In Rinnll hooks, on hand and
tur salo at tho Columbian office.

3 LANK on mid Linen
nncr. common nnu ror Aiitninisi raiors, j:iecu- -

lUrk and trustees, for salo cheap at the colvubian
onine.

CMCItTIFIOATKS.iml printedMARRIAGE at tlio I'oicmman omee. Minis-irs-

tho (lospcl and .Mutters should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.

USTiCKS and Constables' s for sale
at tho Columbian oniee. They eontnln the cor.

reeled feet as established by tho fast Act of the 11.
stature upon tho subject. Every Justice and con.

stable should havo one.

.0,

DEEDS, Parchment

ENDUE NOTES jut printcil ami for sale
clieap at the uolumman onice.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

E. SAVAGE, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
and Jewelry, Main st Just below the Central

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.

0. BARKLEY, Atlornev-at-l-a- Officec, In limner's building, and story, liooms 4 1 6.

1)
II. WM.M, REflEIt, Surgeon ami I'hvsi- -D clan. OOleo S. 11. corner itock and .Market

Biiei ts.

T R. EVANS, M. I).. Surgeon and I'liyst
I . clan, (Onlec and liesldence on Third btrect,

comer Jclferson,

J It. McKKLVY, M. I)., Surgeon nnd
norlli sldo Jlaln street, olIow Market, win

T It. ltOIHSON, Atlorney-nt.I.a- Office ot
O . ini llartman'a building, Main street.

H. llOSKXSTOCIf, 1'liotonraplier,
Clark oil's store, ain street.

MtSCELlJVNEOUS.

DAVID LOWliNltEHO, Merchant Tailor
St., above Central Hotel.

KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,IS.Centre street, between second and Third.

RUSINEfeS CARDS.

E. WALLER,J
Attovnoy-jxt-Lavv- -.

Iterei:o of Pcrsions ctUiccd, Collectlens nade,
Offlce, Second door from 1st Nuttonal llauk.

llLOOMSIlUHO, l'A.
Jan. 11, 1ST8

kit. . C. RUTTER, In

SUHUEON,

Office, North Market street,
Mar.JT.'H lllooinsburg, I

AMU EL KNOltli.s
A T TOR NK Y--A T-- L A W,

ULOO.MSIlUltn, l'A.
Office, llartman's lllock, corner lliiiu and Jlarkel

Streets

j-

- U. FUNK,

Attomoy-ut-Law- ,
HLOOilSUUItG, l'A.

Oirico In Columbian Urii niNO.

D R. I. L. RAIII),

l'RACTICAL DENTIST,
Jlaln Street opposite Epcopal Church,

burg, l'n.
IF-- Teeth extracted without pain,
ugu, 'iMy.

B ROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y S--A T-- L A W,
IH'lLDisu, Hloomsburg, V

Members ot tho United Stales Law Association,
Collections niado In any part ot America or Europo

f U."& W. j. llUC'ivALEW, "

ATTOltNEYS-AT-L- V,

liloomshurg, l'n.
Office on Main striet, flrM, door below Court Home

F. it J. M. CLARK,

ATTOHNEVS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg.l'a.
Offleo In Ent's llulldlng.

F. p I11LLMEYEH,

ATTOll.NEV AT LAW.
OrncK-Adjoin- lng o. It. W. J. llucknlcw.

Hloomsburg, l'a.

I ITTLK. rob t. n. urn s.
HiMt R. R. LITTLE,

ATTOltNEYS-AT-L- W,

HloomsDurg, l'a.
t?" Business before the U. S. Patent Office attended

o. omeo in the Columbian llulldlng. 3s

TTERVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In A. J. Evan's New urn mso,
HLOoMsiiuiin, l'A.

Member of Commercial Ijiw nnd Hank Collection As-

sociation, net. u, '77--

ILLIAM IIRYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centralia, Pa,
Fob 18, '70.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce In lirowcr's building, second floor, room No.
1. Hloomsburg, l'a.

. II. Abbott. W. H. Kuamk.

A II I! 0 T T & UII AWN,

Attorney
CATAWISSA.I'A.

Pensions obtained.
deo SI, y

MISCELLANEOUS.

TVT- - H 0 W E L L,

DENTIST.
Offico In Uartuian's Hloek, second Boor, corner

Main and Market btreets,
BLOO.MSI1UKO, l'A.

May so 1y.

p M. DRINKER, GUN aud.LOCKSMlTIL

sewing Machines nnd Machinery ot all kinds re- -

paired. Ofuka Hoisk llulldlng, Hloomsburg, l'a,

ILLIAM Y. K ESTER,

MEHOHANT TAILOR
Corner of Main and West streets, three doors btlow
J. K. I)ti 'a Hole, Hloimsburg, J a,

All orders promptly attended to and satisfaction

April , 17-- tt

REAH BROWN'S INSURANCE A GEN
OY, Exchango Hotel, Hloomsburg, ra.

Ciuillal
.Etna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut ( 0,&OO,OOO

Liverpool, London and Ulobo.,.,, 20,U1MH

Hoyalof Liverpool 13 Mo.ouu
Iucantihlre 10.000. 00
Fire Association, Philadelphia , StHl.lMH)
Atlas ot Hartford ... D( V,(HHJ

Karuiera Mutual ot Danville , 1,0110,0110

Danvlllo Mutual , 75,1X10

Home, New York .., , 6,0110,0110

Commercial Union , 17,000,000

1IS,9.9,000
March svri- -y

13 F. IIARTMAN

ltSrHESKNTSTlIB tOLLOWIKU

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Ljcimlngof Muncyl'ennsjlvanla.
horth American ot Philadelphia, l'a
hruulltn, of " "
Pennsylvania of M

1 armere of York, l'a.
Hanover ot Now York.
Manlmttauot "

omco on Market Street No. 0, Hloomsburg, ra,
oct.vo,1T-ly- .

AYCAIU Air.aUwauted. Dual.

$2500 nru lealltiuato. t'aniouiAn rt.Alliual WOaTHaa,KtLMU,Hh

lt0

OATAWISSA.

W"M-r- EYKKL-Y- ,

twst
ATTOllNKY-AT-IA-

Catwuna, ra.

folleetlons piorr.rtly msde and remitted. Office j
ooposlto Catawlssa Deposit Banlr. 3

avo. I, aAcn. jno. . il.Tliil.n. ciias. n. iowakps. l!

vm, u. nTciKXiiucii,
WITH

of

Kiiuli, I i j mlcr t IMnrilx, (foiMt
with

ucecsrois to l'.ciicdlcl Dotfeyt Mint, i J Market
street.

Importers nnd dealers In

CHINA, OLATd AX I) QUKKXriWAUK, In
M3 Market MiTet, Philadelphia.

Constantly en haul Oi Iglnul nnd Packs gii.
June 21),

"bL00MSBUU(t 'l'ANNEilY
Felt

lnc. a. ueitiin'ii
ESPKCTKUMiY announces to tlio public

XV that ho lias reopened

K5?8'(nMst TANNERY,
ami) ltloomsburg, Pa., at the,V2 ksotthe Kspy and Light street

3E li.niiier will be made In the most
substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold at Mr.
prices to suit the times. The highest price In caah

at auuinea uu paiuiur Mok

GUKEN IITDES aijo
cYcrydcscrlrtlon in tl.c country. Tho public Tat

ornago Is respeettiillv solicited.
ott

3P.A.i3sri?i3srca-- ,

to
GLAZING AND PAPERING,

1"ITM. F. HODINE, Iron Street below seo
TT ond, Hloomsburg, ra., Is prepared to do ai
lnds ot

PAINTING ,

GLAZING,

aud

PAPER HANGING. 11

the best styles, at lowest prlceB, nnd at short
notice.

Parties havlDirtuch work to do will a?s money
caning on mo.

ft
All work warranted to giro satisfaction.

soil, tied

VII, F. HODINE.

PATENTS.
V. A. Ihmann, Solicitor of Aaaerlean and Fore'ga
Patents, VimliIr.gton, I). C. All auslness connected
with Patents, whether before th rateatomce or
the Courts, promptly attended to. Noenarge made
unless a patent Is secured. Send for a circular.
May 4, '71 If b t w

ytfAINWlSlGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE UP.0CIIW,

PBlLAOILrBU,

Dealers la

TEAS, SVltlll'S, COFTKK, SUOAR, MOLASSKH,

HICK, fcl'ICkS, MCABB SODA, M.

N. E. Corner second and Arch streets,

roomers mil receive prompt attonttea.

TOT1CE.

I.nm tl.f a .lata Um ItlAnmOlllTO flBS ComOaDV Will
nut in ktvico nines at llrat cost and furnish and set
meit"s at rour uonars u.

T he company nave on hapd a lot of pas tar sultoi
or painting mots, and posts or other timbers plac

lergrouna.
Hen in ciils per gallon or H.50 per barrel,
c. 15,'75- - C. W. illLLEll,

Onuigeville Academy.

EEV.C. K, CAKFIELD.A. MFrinciF2l- -

if ou want to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

TV1IEHE UOAHD AND TUITION AHE LOW,
give us a trial.

Next term begins

MONDAY. APRIL 13, 1S7S

For Information or catalogue arply to
THE PIUNCIPAL.

Jul a?, y oranges me, l'a.

HIGHEST AWARDS Crnleiitiliil
llxlilbllio.i.

J.. REYNOLDS k SON,
NOUTIIWEST COIINKK

Tlilrlccnlli anil rillicrt SIM.

PHILADELPHIA,

WhhIMm MBit Heaters

WllhMiukliiKiUKl ( ii (irnte.mr
II ii ml k Anllirnello r 11111 um

CENTENNIAL
wr ou gut-ikon- : heat KB s.

FOll MTTJMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WRODGHT-IRO- N heaters,

Cooliin? Ranges, low-dow- n Grates,
die, dtc.

Descrlptlvo Circulars skm fbii to any address,

EXAMINE HEFOIIE BEI.ECTINO.
At 111 17, 17-i-y

M, C. SLOAN & BR0

iii.oo.ii.siuiiu;, iM,

Manufacturers of

Carriages, Btgies, Phaetons, Sleighs

l'LA'l'KOltM WAGONS, tc.

first-cla- ss work;alwa) u on.hand.

llKl'AllllNll NKATLV DONE.

Prices reduced to bult Uio times.
EJau. 6, lsl7-l- f

or knowl- -
or MCretsofLOYERSI coun snip ana
ir- o- bho w liur

now 10 iret innrniu, 1110 uanujoiiain neaiiu,
wealtk aiiddlsilnctlon, end apjurtoadiantsiilu
Eoclety vxi paircn Hou.oni aold, Mailed roriocta. In
postage atauips or cum ncy. Addrws ;l ui Umou
1'i:ei.iiiimi couraxT, Newuk, N, J,

Cui U, Tl-k- a Jwoi

VEGETINE
nflfkriOKlMtrcrt liv fill flat's nf noonln tn !)P itin

ui.a tiiCbt rt liable blcwjilmrllk r lu Uio woi Id.

riiui:i mv..
HOCIIUTEK, NOV. 82,

'vii r rir. uiwv KiiiuTen ror hid insunrco or rour
f'r v.ilh l.Her (..inpUIi,t ttml KMitey troutilo.
TtMolW Ut lidvll'Lf tlie ( k- Il!i( 1 mih tnuItT tlin

rait U r n Ilhi,' tJinc, but lie did not lirln mi.
rMciifla nil tlioujria I would iiol recover. I lvnUht.L' tin' Vi'irt't r v, timl ruullul iroml efTect truui It

rlfjlit.iw.iy. 1 lui'l lukin but three bottled tniorp I
vnsiinicli K'tter. Irohtlinii'dt'iKliiutew txttiles
more ntidctm now truly say I nmrujojlntj the best

beiutb I ao gtovn U to my little daughter
iririU Rueiesa. Mnrc it Ima ilone mcoiuuch

h.np;reeo!nmrtjde(l U tn Severn! and ilioy
illU UW UVl'U KlL'Hllj Ut lltllll'K 119 UU.

1. 1. SMITH,
2n. mncu street.

I'lacc of Iniilccsit Tli West Avenue,
Mr. U dcnlrr tn Moves nnd

warp, fur iiunyjuira in bultiesln Kothcfcter.

IMas'or the KItlticis. M.KhUr. etc.. nre always
uiiplHUMiit, und ut t lines thny Lieeome the most

btid tl.itiKCtotus diseases that cun nlTect tlie
lniniflii ftem. Most fll.'bHc or the KldiutjH arise
from ltiimiittlcfi In Hie blood, huinorH vhl li

le on these hirtn. exeeHiuiv known
remenvin ino wnu o wor i rur ciennsimr unu imnrv--

the bliMid, tbeieby cuuHltig u healthy uttton to
airtho organs ol the bodj.

AHGETINE
WILL CUltK IIIICUMATISH.

ME. Oct. 12, ISM.

H. It. Movent:
Hear Ir. ntteen xears niro last fall I was taken

with rlieiimait-'ii- t and "u unable tu mue until
thenevt pru. bruin thill tune until tnrce earM

this r ill I btirftTod ei'0 tlilmf with rheumatism.
Soinetlmei there would be we. ks at a time thitl
ctiuH hut step one these uttucka were quite

ui. I sulTeiedeerjlhlni: th.it u man could, tner
inrce je.irs ago iiim jinnrf i (.(uuiueaceu uiKiiig
Vegttine and tullowed it Ui until I had seven bot--
utus ; nae no nievuiiauiiu miicc mm iiuiu, i iuwhjh
ndWe eery oiie who Ii troiihled with rheumatl--

try Vpgutliiu. nnd tiotsurrtr for years ns I hae
done. Ilils statemeut Is Rratultous as far as Mr.
btecns a concernea. ours, u,
Firm of A. Crooker A Co., Druggists and Aputheca- -

lies.

Itlici'.iiiatlsn. Is a 1ISoitNO of llic
The blood. In this tUmmm?. la found to contain an

excess of fibrin. Vet'eiine acta by cumerllntr the
blood from Its diseased condition to n healthy circu-
lation. epetlnii reijulaleHthe bun els which is very
Important in this omj lalnt. One bottle of Veiretlne
will plte reiiei, out iu inetm permanent euro u
must bn taken r irulniU. and m;i. l bit- -

. ootu'Clilh In ct luiur si ndlntr. Vekftlno
HillU ny III1 uiuxxiict iij Htim linn xjiuiul

will be tl.c uinie nslh.it of UioUhjiios beforojou,
wnosav, "i nexiTiuunj uu muea ieuci n irnm ui"
use ot VeifL'llu", ' which U composed eclusluly of
barks, rooU and heibs.

VEGh'L'INE
Veiretlne his restored thousuids to health who

nan been juiit aim painiui suiifiers.
egeune is eoinpofuu, ui uuuis, iuih mm i terns,

Is ery pleasant to take ; likes It.

VEGE1TNE
Is Prepiueil Oy

M. 1J. STlVir.XS. Boston.
Vegctino id sold by nil Druggistg.

The Seaside Library.
Choice books no loncer for the few only. The best

standard noels within the reach of ou-r- one.
Iionka usually soldlromti tou kIU'U (unchanged
nncl unauruipiu) lor le aim 2" ceiii-,- .

l.v,. no 01 Jiuine-- i iimu, ..r. jiuuiua
mi. Tlin King's (inn, liy rapt. Mnirjat
157. Hand and (Hole, by Ann Ua II. Edwards
lt. 'treasure Tiou bj Samuel I .ner
15. The l'nniitom hlp, In L'.iptnln Mnrryat
100. '1 he lllaek'lullp, by .MexaiicKr Humus
Ikl.llio World Well l.o-- t, K. Lynn llntou
102. Shirley. Charlotte Hronti
10.J. I'rank MlKlmay, by raptuln Mnrn at
1M. A nnir Wire's Mon, Harriet liowrn
165. A Modern 1lnl3r1 r (Vol. 1.) cheely Novel
160 'I he last UcltiH, In lienrgesand
1ST. Hie o.ieti.'s Necklme, by le. numas
If.H. con cregnn, iiy t nari' s t eer
ii.it. sr. I'Htr.i-k'- l.e. bv Charles I ever
1T0. Newt in llorfter, by I'nptalu Mairjnt
HI. Ilostnge to Fortune, by Miss praddon

cheviilli r de Mai. on ltouire. bv iminas
173..1nplnt in seanh of 11 Father, by captain

Mnrrtnt 20O

171, Kate o'poncghup, by Charles leer .x:
175. 'Ihel'ieh.ii.r Many rules, captain Mnrryat 100
17. ivrchal Keene by captain Jlurrj at loo
117. tieoice Cantirbury'o Will, by Mrs. Henry

wood 2 c
in. Pare n od Dick. In V. K rranellllon lac.
175. Hie lIMor.v tf a Crime. 115 Mctor Hugo lup
Isa. Annul. ule. bv W tiki.' ulllns VUO

si, u. I uuniebs hp ii.irny, .ie iiuiiia it.ii .unlets Huardlati. In .Mrs. Cameron H.c

lx Kerillwmtli. In Mr Walter Scott i'c
lsj 'i he line .nwitre. bvCantaln Mnrryat wo
si, "tiood.r.M' sie, tiienri." nv unooa urougion iue
so, HaUrl cnppeiiieUl, by Charles Dickens wo
s7.Nanoii.bv Mexaliderliumas lec
ss. 'i h Mils:, ramllj HoMusim luo
s9. Ilenrj mmb.11. In Miss Uitid Ion luc
'.in. .Memoirs of a Phj tlcl m, by Alex Dumas 3iks

'ihe'i linn cuiteis. by aiitaln Mnrryat PC
Vil. 'I he ruisiilrnlori, bj .M..nniler liunia-- s loo
lu.i. Heart of Midlothian. Mr Walter Scott sue
1114. No Intel. lions. In Kionnee Mnrrjntt 100
1U5. WabeUf li.aarla, li' Mexamlei luirnas luc
luo. Mchf.las Mckleby, by Charles lilckens line
1117. Nancy, by Hhod.i firutighton km
10. ntlers In Canada, bv cnttaln Marryat 100
m. ciniMirsnnd the llenrlh. by Uiaa liiaao 5W!

lioo.lho Moni;, nj Mottnew 11. Lewis, .11. r.
(Monk UnU.sl. Id!

Pur s.Uo by all liooksellers aud Newsdealers, 1

sent postage prepaid, onircelpt or price.
(lUOIH.i: Ml Nlto, Publisher.

'. O. nor ri557. 21, 23 nnd 23, vandew ater St., N. 1 .
aug 3. u-e- ii

The Great New EVledicine !

A Hoaltli-Givin- g Power!
PUrilFICS THE DLOflD,

INVIGORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DIGESTION, nnd

STRENGTHENS THE NERVE8,
Tim. .ir.rluiiUv rmliiir ilKrn.e of thut
eicr uuine or iiiiluit' It I. M orthy of a
triul. UK 1,1 UK giiuitintet.il.

lo lliH fttumucii, unu una eiiu ivuii)
C'ATIIAUTIC, AI.TK11ATIVK uiiti

IU mllim U not ulttiuleil Mtth
taut- - iiilHuiiiit ftrlinu. iililier U lun- -
tcmir titriiiirffl, liutuii the
....Iritrr. rrifliiniit A ml I It V lent II 1 fun

Us Itiiii'tlute tllVrt upon tint
orKuiiK, ulu'llier liiipuliiMt by fllitu or
t iliuiiatfd fiom liny ruuif, 1 to ImiffthU
their lioweiv nf usvinillntloil unil liutri-tiuii.lli-

iiittllo helit ffllicrfUteil ntoiire
Tit ihukt uir5it(il ultli an rnuuriifil ron
cUtlun of Uih liver, n Ullloukiif , rhur-uc- tf

i Ufil by u ilnkniiiileiluu, u ruuCcd
toiiKi, l"''t bud lu( In (bn uioutli, a
cuii IlIiiiis mipelllo und iiltiKKUb aitlon
of tbr liuurlt, m lib u neime ol lullnrn In
tUf liad und ofiui'iilul iliilliitit, IliiK

nrniKM lilUMt vuluulilt.
It rft'rit upuii Uih UliliiryM no lvt

liuniii'. u turblil. IrrKullnif ui ln la
KifiUiv tlriiri'tl mi bv II

iiitluimiiuf urv ii iid i'hioiilo HIIKIT.MA
TI3I MlIlkiMiu ilUupiit ur by u HiIiviit
Uttoi inuiiniitFur tlit curt of h kin DUruati unit Krup-tlo-

of ull klnda. VKiOllli.M; U'mua
...Hull..

VltiltHIIVH la rniniiiMi'd of (he uctlva
liruiifrllfaur HKltUl, HOOTS, UVHS und
liAUKN. (but .Nullum uluiiu fin ii Ultra

rvut (tire lu'lntf takuit by ua (but llify
urn Hn'r,r" h"
fui. und tbul (buy pokbeaa llnlr nullv

vlrluva.
Tbul VU.OIU'.M: bua tliiiowrflallTll

1FV Till; III.OOO, l VlliOUATK (In
I.IVKlt, und sn.Ml lb IIKJKhT
IVK OHUANK, la linlUiiitubly iiruvvn by
llioaH ho huv an fit ii u irmi u
been y curi d
AVu du nul uakuu lutryu dozen boUlita

tn fiitfrlelUK 1 cliff, for M C (ilJAUA.NTKK
you lll fffl bfltur fiuiu thu ilral fvr

VKHHtKMl 1 ntlniilalilue !hf uorld
rlt h lla turn, ii nil la lliiutt inir uu nine;
iomcs AlVriCIIA'i'Il Kl 1111(1 1.11 IKWIl'
AT4. Into lli all It it f. I'm up 111 lurue
hottlt-H-, ilnuttle att Kviiulrea lUMil
doei, und Ii iileuiuiu iu lUKr.

Price, tfl.UO per ltultle.
WALKER &, BADGER MFQ. CO,, Prop's,

83 Jala St., Kit 7:rkr ui Jim; Ctt;, Vt

THE OBJECT OY EATING," ft new book titty
one tbouM toJ, toot tree upoa roctlpt of oa

For Sale at N. J.
DKXJG STORE,

ISlouiiisbiU'X, Pa
Jm.lt, n.-l-

Poetical.
TUANSIjATIONS KUOM HEINE.

Bf TIlfODOnn 1I1RT111. not
sent

"Mir Iraumte ; trmirij nchaule ilcr llimV
I had n ilream i tho moon looked drear,

An-- drearily tho stars shone o'er me ;
Away to the city, where dwclli my dear,

.Many hundred miles It boro me. her

It led me on lo her homo 1 kissed faceThe stones of tho stair at tlio door there,
hlch often her tiny foot had pressed,
And tho hern of her robo swept o'er there, in

Tho night was lone, the night was still,
The chill of the stones, tt shocked mo (

And a Ueatli-pal- e form at tho window sill
Ut up by tho moonshine, mocked mo.

"Die Utmen Vtilchen tier Acvrtlcin."

The tlolcts blue of thoso eyes of thine,
1 ho roses red ot thy cheeks dlt lne,
Tho lilies white of thy hands so One,
Ploom on nnd on, fresh, bright and clear the
Tls only your heart H dried up, my dear.

"Die rdt Ut so mioi, und dcr llimmel to 6(au.''

The world Is so fair, and the sky so bluo.
And tho meadow llowcrs are so bright of huo,
Andtheysparklo and (,'leam In tho morning dew,
And all men aro merry and glad to lew;
Yet fain would I Mo In the churchyard bod,
And nestle In closo by my love that's dead.

lllathrood1 Magazine.

Select Story. on

ONE IN TEN THOUSAND.

in
STORY OF LOVE, rOROlVEKESg

MEItCY.

AU the golden flush nnd glory of a per.
feet midmtiuner day lay llko a silent bent
son on tlio lair country scene at which Mur
el Wallace stood looking sweet, Hweet

Muriel, with lior tender brown eyes and rip
ling iltisV-dar- k hair.
Far m she could see, over smiling meadow

lid ripening firldi of grain, down the shady
ulley, where the mill stream tumbled in

joyom music, clear to the low, d

ills that skirted the wldo domain far as
Muriel's happy eyes could see, it was all
hers her very own.

Xot that sho had ever cared much foi

riches not that she had been content as she
as, when the wondrous news came to her
mt sho was tho sole, undisputed heiress o

distant relative, whoso existence she hai
Imost forgolten j but for Carroll Holm'

sake sho was so exquisitely happy Carroll
Holm, her lover, her one among men, her
one darling.

They had not been betrothed very long
alf of a twelve month ; but such perfect

bliss and content had been crowded into
those days of betrothal that it seemed to
Muriel that she could scarcely remember the

ays when she did not have Carroll Holm
for a lover.

They were to be married now in less
than another six months ; and it was such
gladness to this true, tender woman to know
he did not go empty-hande- d to the lover

whose own wealth was even greater thau
ers.
llefore her accession to this almost un

bounded wealth, Muriel had thought it well
that a wife should owe all to her husband.
Now that she had the possessions to tako
with her it seemed to her right and pleas
ant.

:Vnd she was passing sweet and fair this
midsummer afternoon, watching the shad
ows lengthen and waiting for her lover to
come.

And Carroll Holm, as he drew his horses'
reins to the groom perched stitlly on the high
back seat of the elegant little phaeton, "and

walked eagerly up the shaded, d

path, felt how immeasurably good the
fates had been to him, to give this beautiful
girl to be his own.

'I have been waiting ten minutes for you,
Carroll' khe said, a moment later.

'Actually six hundred seconds I Muriel,
you don't often watch for my coming.'

'Hut, you see, I wanted to see you so
especially I have been doing some
thing, Carroll, aud I am anxious fur your
opinion or, rather, your approval."

lie was looking at her with his admiring
eyes.

'There is but one 'something' you could
do which would meet with my disapproval,
Muriel that is to cease to love me.'

She flashed him back a mute, worshipful
glance. It was so like her not to make any
other answer of assurance.

'You lemember having heard mo speak
of the death, a year or so ago, of a friend of
my mother's Mrs. Willis, she left her
daughter In very straightened circumstances,
and tho child lias uo one to look after her.
She is fairly and very pretty
and refilled, and gives promise of a magnifi-

cent voice, to cultivate which and become
a singer is the dearest wish of her life. Sho
wrote to me, Carroll, and I at once felt it
my duty to care for her. I telegraphed her
to come to me at once and make her home
permanently with me, She came this morn,
lug.'

Her earnest eyes were reading every shade
of change on his face, that had taken on an
expression of slight annoyance.

She came this morning? She Is here
now? I confess I am surprised, and well,
perhaps a little displeased at such an irrui
tion Into a pleasant little circle. What could
have possessed you, my darliug, to yield to
such a Quixotic Impulse ?'

'O, Carroll, sudden as it was, please do not
call iu an impulse. It was my honest con
victiou of duty. Why, Carroll, with all the
money I have, should I not mako others
happy ? I am so happy myself 0, Carroll,
so happy that I want everyone to bo. Tell
me you are not angry because Florence
Willits has come to live with us."

One small, fair hand lay coaxiugly on his
sleeve ; tho eager face, with its wistful
eyes, was lifted to his half
frowning ones ; the exquisite mouth was
yery temptingly near his own, and so he
kissied her, aud told her so far as he was
concerned she w as welcome to the great clod
hopping country girl j only he hoped she
would not torture his ears with discordant
screams and false notes.

Muriel smiled as he caressed her fingers,
his gentle master touch ending her blood iu
pulsing warmth along her veins.

Aud then there came suddenly over her
face a look as strongly marked as shadow is
different from sunshine an expression that
he had never seeu before in her eyes, as the
raised them almost solemnly to his face,

'Carroll, Carroll, do you love me? Are
you sure you love me V

It was unusual for her lo give vent to tier
passion mi. It nmazed him, touched him,
thrilled him to the very heart,

And she, to have aayed her soul, could to
have explained tho sudden Impulse that to
the words trooping to her tongue. After

wards she understood why.
Ami Carroll, gathering her iu his strong

arms, took her closely to his heart, and gave
answer that chased away the brief shad-

ow, and brnughtdelicious flushes to her pale her
; that made her voico bright and gay sho

again, as sho laughingly' prisoned his arm to
hers.

'Come, be presented to Florence. She is
atone In the music room,' in

iVnd they went through the open doors,
these two, he with an expres-
sion of resignation to the disagreeablo in-

evitable on his handsome, dark face, Muriel by
quietly smiling at some pleasantry among
her own thoughts j uutil they caine opposite

open door of the room, a magnificent
apartment, where were a grand organ,

its many pipes of gold and blue ; and get
grand piano, whose pearly keys seemed
awaiting some woman's touch ;a harp,gleam- -

ing in silver and ebony.
On the floor was a dainty pale blue carpet

strewn with lily buds of pearly
white ; at the windows were sweeping laro
curtains, beneath bluo silken lambrequins ;

tho walls were engravings, and brackets
holding statuettes, vases of flowers nnd
bronzes.

In the centre of the room, now just wear-
ing the first pale tints of after sunset, seated

a position of utterly unconscious and ex
quisite grace, was a young girl, whose dia
phanous white draperies floated over the del-

icate carpet like a cloud of foam, through
whose misty textures gleamed faintly round
white arms and faultless neck and shoulders

a fair, fair girl, with lustrous golden hair
rippling in riotous profusion down her
shoulders to the floor, as she sat there, all
unconscious of the scrutiny with a faco
whose coloring was the tender.velvety white,
ness of a lily, and the wartnness of tho in.

nermost heart of a blush rose ; whose pro
file was as perfect as that of a Venus do
Medici ; whoso long, dark lashes lay slutn- -

berously against the pink-pea- check,aa the
small, shapely hands lay idly in her lap.

Carroll Holm held his breath in a bewild
erment of surprise and admiration.

Ho started so hard, so long, that tho gill
became conscious of it by some subtle mag
netism. She turned her head, aud then
Carroll saw tho ravishing beauty of her
face, the rich red mouth, tho straight, nris
tocratic nose, tho glorious darkly-viol-

eyes.
Muriel stepped forward, laughing.
'I haye brought Mr. Holm to meet you,

Florienne. Carroll, this is Miss Willis.1
The violet eyes drooped beneath the lashes

as Carroll Holm's admiring ones met
them.

Carroll Holm's pulses
quickened their beats as a few minutes later,
wiih the blue ribbon of a guitar over her
shoulder, and her dainty fingers sweeping
the strings, sho sang an impassioned love
song, in a singularly rich and flexible voice.
which thrilled both her listeners.

Later still, when Carroll and Muriel stood
side by side, saying their adieux, she lifted

her happy, heartful face to his.
"I am so glad yon like her Carroll. You

must make it as pleasant for her as you can
Will you, for my sake, dearest?"

'For your sake I will do anything, my
true little darling."

Then he rode away, and Muriel stood
there alono in the silent moonlight night
with the sweetness of the syringa blooms all
about her, listening to the faint roll ot the
carriage wheels.

"0, my love ! my love ! what have I done
to be more worthy of you?"

October was coming right royally in ves

tures of crimson and russet gold. Warm
hazes hung over tho hi'l tops, mellowing
them into dim peaks of gold, as the setting
sun bathed them in radiammist. Crispins
was in the air. and the fragrance of pine
woods. Leaves rustled under foot, and
every gentle breath of air sent them in gor-

geous showers to the mother bosom, waiting
below.

They were days when, to tho happiest
heart, a vagueness of sadness will come, as if
of some yearning of the mortal for immor-

tality, as if flesh aud spirit took arms against
each other days when one realizes his

What it was, why it was, she never de
liberately asked herself; but a day
late in October, as she walked d

among the sunny paths where so lately there
had been luxurant foliage, with the fallen
leaves, stripped of their gorgeous glory, rust-

ling plaintively beneath her slow, light
footfalls y this strange sadness was so

strougly upon her that it almost alarmed
her.

"I am becoming babyish," she told her
self. 'It is an unusual thing for me to have
the blues. I will find Florienno and she
shall chase them away."

Sho sauntered slowly back to the house,
stopping to prop a heavy mass of of crysan-theinum-

to pick up ati especially brilliant
leaflet, or to give a capressing pat and word
to a solemn, fond Maltese cat, stretched pla
cidly in tho warm sunshine.

She remembered all those little acts after
ward.

She went through tho hall and looked In
the music room, now stripped nf its cool
blue and white, and furnished In rich warm
amber and deep brown.

Not finding Florienne, she weut up stairs
and into the young girl s room,

And then she stopped suddenly, chilled
strangely by the appearance of disorder tho
room presented, and feeling her heart beat
in dull, suffocated throbs, as she caught
sight of a sheet of paper pinned couspicu.
ously on one of the upholstered chair backs,
a sheet of paper tha'. read :

'I have gone away for good, llefore you
read this, Carroll Holm and I will havo
been married. He bids me say it has been
inevitable from the moment we met. He
tells mo say, may God bless you I We dare
not ask your forgiveness. F. V.

And, ktarlng wildly at the pretly, dainty
writing, her white Hps paralyzed to stilleu
lug silence, her poor heart almost wrenched
from her body, this foud, true, loving woman
tried to understand it.

Uutil, when the first numbing shock was
past, and her understanding was all too ag-

onizingly keeu and then she fled to her
room, and fell on her knees,

'Heaien help met'

Ha

Hearts do not so easily break. Women's
hearts seem oftenest made to suffer, and Mu-

riel Wallaco learned to the deepest fullness,
the highest, widest extent, what it meant
enduto that 'bitterness of heart' lhal oaly

sufferers know.

It was only a letter a long, passionate
letter, blurred with many n tear drop a let-

ter in Florienne Holm's handwriting, In
which she'poured out her agony, because

husband was 111 unto death; in which
vaguely talked of tho sin she had done
Muriel, and that this awful promise nf

eternal separation was her punishment ; in
which she pleaded her great love for Carroll;

which she piteously begged Muriel to
come to her alone Iu her woe, In her
fright, in her Ignorance.

And Muriel some hours afterwards stood
the bedside of the raving man, to learn

from I'loricnne sashen lips that It was small-

pox that Carroll had.
And I am frightened frightened to

death I've never had It, nnd I know I'll
it and die I know it I'

It was all Muriel cculd do t control
er.
'Hush, you see how your cries madden

bin For his sake, bo sensible. You may
not take it. I run the Bame risk. I have
never Tiad it either.'

Her calm voice, shaken a little by the
hidden emotions, sho could not entire-
ly control at tho sight of the man sho had
loved, was not entirely lost on Floricnne.and
she became less hysterical and better able to
glvo some necessary Instructions to Muriel ;

who at once seeing the emergency, consti-
tuted herself chief nurse.

Then came days and nights of unremitting
care and attention, when Florienne in her
hysterical fear was only less hard to man-ag- o

than Carroll tossing in fever delirium
days and nights, when she fought back the
grim shadow of death by her ceaseless watch- -

ng caro and prompt, punctual mlnistra-ion- s

; when every minutest instruction of
the physician was carried out in perfect de-

tail until one winter morning her reward
came and Carroll Holm returned to reason
again. And then when Muriel went to tell
Florienno the Messed news, it was to find
her hot and parched with fever so as not to
appreciate her husband's condition. Then
Muriel sat down by Florence's bed and
cried.

Then she rose to the occasion. Somebody
must nurc this child, and it must bo her
self, and, with a prayer for strength, she
went on with her duty, to tell Carroll Holm
how it all stood Carroll Holm, who the
last time they parted, had been her lov.

er.
Sho was calm and cheerfully smilling

when she walked up to his bedside.
How thankful we all are, Carroll, that

you huve crossed the Itubicon Please God
you will get well now.

And he gasped her name iu a tone of be
wilderment.

'Muriel I Muriel, is it yon?'
'Yes. I came to nurse little Florienne,

who has caught tho infection. Don't talk,
Carroll. You want quiet and rest now.'

And she positively forbade a further
word. And then began the days of conval.
escenco in one room, nnd the commencement
of the end in the other room; for, despite
the double care the desperate struggle for
life Florienne died and was carried away,
and Muriel's duty was done. Brave, noble
Muriel. As truly-brav- e and couragous as
though she had deliberately faced a can-

non's mouth.
All on the warm, languorous mild June

air floated the fragrance of waxen syringa
blossoms, for the third time since that sum-

mer night, when Florienne Willis had come
with her enchanting beauty between Muriel
Wallace and happiness.

Muriel stood in her favorite place, against
a wasteria trellis, one thin hand toying with
the drooping purple clusters a thin, deli
cate woman, with no trace left of liar once
royal beauty ; with her blooming complex- -

on lost, and a hundred deep scars on her
ranquil, patient face scars of the desper

ate battle she had waged to save two human
lives and in which she so nearly died her
self.

So changed outwardly. A homely, angu
ar woman, yet instinct with a refined grace

which nothing could disguise ; and inward
ly, even purer, sweeter, nobler than be
fore.

the syringa blooms were fairly
rioting with fragrance, nnd with crowning
thoughts in her heart,olden memories thron
gcd around her, conjured by the magic of
that fragrance with all these around and
about her, came to her, for the first time in
all those years, Carroll Holm, nandsome as
the hour lie had last kissed her: with an
eager light iu his eyes that deepened to pity
as he looked on her face,ruined for his sake;
with a rupture in his voice as ho called to
her.

'Muriel, Muriel t Don't send me away,
have come to go on my knees to beg you to
let mo stay with you, my lore, my love, my
wife!"

Is not our story tloue? Think she spurn
ed him ? Think you any foolish pride rose
up between her and happiness at least?

Aud, beforo the fragrance of the sweet
syringas was faded, Muriel Ilolin had the
fullness of her reward.

HISTORY OK COLUMBIA COUNTY.

MII.1TAHY lir.i'onn.

Draft June 3d, 1861.

Tlio followinglis a list of tlio men drafted
at Troy, Penn'a., on the above date.

Jiloom Township A'o. drafted 27,
E U Drinker Douglas Hughes
Oliver 0 Kahler Thomas Downes
John T Williams Nelson Bruner
Albert F Yost Michael McCormick
Andrew XI Rupert Thomas McGill
Samnel II Surles David lieers
James Henwood Thomas McCormick
Henry Rosenstock George Hassert
Henry S Arthur John McCormick
Lloyd T Sharpies Oliver Palmer
Peter S Harmon Samuel Gohrluger
Rinsom Hazlo Enos Jacoby
Jacob Dlchl John Coleman
Charles II Hendershot

JSriarcreek ftwishlpXo, drafted 18,
Win M Kllnetob Jacob Fenstermacher
Jcsiah Blank William Thomas
Clark Bower William Tillman
Eckard Smith Evan D Adams
Nomlah Rltteuhouse Ephralm Trowbridge
Jacob Bledner Samuel Itlnard
Enes McAffee

lltnton'VcncnlhipKo. drafltd 81.
Thomas Selgfrlta Peter Laubach
Charles Kcrfr Benjamin Brink
Joil Alheitsan Reuben J Darli

IiFCilly Parrtn UasHra
John Applitnai Chester 8 Dodtoi
Henry Shulti Conrad Mlberliaaa
Jacob Knoute Livingston Hlieia
John Hartmaa Thomas ApplemaB
A Davis Elisha Shullz
Oeorge Allen Isaac K Krlckbaum
Harmon L Stino Abraham Harman
John W Wsaver Thomas Hartman
David P Crowley l'.IUs McHenry
Edward McHenry Clark Brink
John Swartout William S Kase
Daniel Kitchen Itohr McHenry
Charles Dodson

Beavtr ToxmtMp --A'a. drafted IS.

Lev! Michael Levi Feoster
Win Milton J Painter
Hobert Watson Jacob Eggert
James Gallagher John Longenberfer
Jacob Hoffman Peter Hawk
Peter Bckrote Ileuben Shuman
Samuel Mungster Gideon Hunsinger
Conrad Harman Paul Fry
Hlias Krwine Thomas Prescott
William'Mlchael Daniel Hindcrliter
David Bidlcman Nathan Bredbenner
Patrick Lynch , Wm Wertz
Aaron Johnson Wm Shuman
David Fry Morgan Davis
Elijah Miller Solomon Hunslngar
Win Nam Soseph Berry
Peter Schllcher Andrew KnittU
John Wilson Amoi Yeager
Henry Baker Enos Rittenhouse
Jacob Lindermuth John Hinterllter
Peter Shellhammer Moses Schllcher
Samuel Sherman A J Bretts
Josiah Johnson Stephen Lehr No 2

John Hunsinger Stephen Lehr
Hemlock 1vmKip Ai. drafted 13,

Seth Shoemaker John II Miller
Thomas A Lowli Joel Folk

Folk Abraham Staufler
Geo L Shoemaker Michael Grover
John C Fox Martin Kinney
John Hartman Samnel W Girton
John P Guild James T Estop
Geo W Whitenlghl Isaac Kitchen
Jefferson lleese John Bobbins

JacUon Tmmhip Ai. drafted 21.

Abm Hidler Michael Kesler
Ellis Young Calvin Derr
David lllshline Ezekiel Cole
Wm Kesler Wm Shoemaker
Gotlieb Wagner Geo W Manning
Daniel Younir Theo W Smith
Frederick Hees Joseph Derr
A J Kline Elijah Yocum
Hugh Shultz Levi Keeler
Henry Wagner W W Roberta
Joseph Yorks

Loctut Tewmp Ai. drafted 53,
Peter Miner Daniel Wary
John Morgan Henry Klein
Isaac J Fisher Sam Miller
Gera Hower '

Geo Resdy
Joseph Thomas Wesley Pony
Alex Ernest John A Bitner
Bernard Tenfel L W B Fisher
Calvin Arhenbach Daniel Bilnean
David Adams Wm Carl
Joseph Hhoadi Geo II Patterson
Jacob Herner Michael Stein
Nicholas Englehart James Herd
John Yost W II Keiubold
Jacob Carl Lewis Ilelnbold
LloyJ F Farringcr Wm E Walter
Jonathan Beaver John II Stokes
Wm Ausnean Nathan Kostcnbader
Sol Strauser John Morris
Peter Kline Wm Yeager
Geo W Yeager jr Christian Small
C P Mears Aa Deily
Geo Morgan Adam Dimmick
Clias C Eck Adam M Johnson
James J Campbell John Watkins
Peter Fetterman Stephen Yoho
lietij Fetterman Jacob Stein jr
Heuben Leiby Jos Sanders
George Eisenbach

Madison Tomuhip A'o. drafted 18.
Henry Thomas Jacob Straufer
Geo W Parmer David Ross
Isaac Whipplo Dauiel Merklo
John Haines Peter Smith
Robert F Start Geo Demott
Wm Jacob Shoemaker
Joseph Moist Stephen Ellis
Edward Stuart Felix Hitter
losepli C Smith Wm W Carahara
John Strong Henry Wagner
Wm Graham Cyrus Weill ver
Jackon Diddle Josiah Moist
Philip Eves Samuel V Demott
George Ohl Abm Swisher
Wesley Demott Wm Wintersteen
Cyrus Demott Amos Cox
Thomas Baker Phenias Wilkin
Wm Townseud Jacob Kramer
Cyrus Richard Andrew S Allen

Catamssa Township A'o. draftedSi,
Theodore Kreigh Wellington Clayton
Edward B Reed Solomon D Rlnard
Jacab Martz John Getkln
Wm II Hartman Mark B Hughes
Jesse K Sharplesa Burton W Fortner
Amos Geusil Jacob Haines
J acob Breech Jacob HolTman
James Stanley Henry Gulnu
Harvey Geiger Wm J Broombach
John Scott John A Shuman
Jacob II Creasy Peter S lleiber
Geo W John Wm Miller
Harvey Miller Thomas Howlin
Nathan Creasy Thomas Hartman
David Mctz Ambrose Sharpie
James S McNinch Wm McNcal

Centre Toijmi A'o. drafted 1.
Uhoa Zimmerman Joseph Conner
Shadrack McBride Henry Shafler
George K Hess John L Frcos
David K Sloan Daniel Rlnard
Jesse Freas . Heurv Maste.ller
Win Durliug Isaac Arnwine
John Horn

GjnynghamTownshipXo, drafted 01.

Henry Hechst James Mongle
John Heapenny Patrick Kinney
Bernard Kelly Jlnkins Bnwem
Henry Maidenfort Richard Keley
Martin Costcllo Anthony Cosgrove
Michael Gloglaa Dauiel Lunfler
Thomas Nixon Henry Heckman
David Black Michael Brinnln
William Shuman John Stall
Joseph B Knittlo George Womer
Henry Cyrong Thomas Iiaers
Joseph Edwins John Dolney
Geo W Mitchell Thomas Farrel
Lewis Dloss Joseph Brian
Patrick Jolce John Mull jr
Patrick Burke Stephen Thou; as
James Scott Moses MorrUou
Abm Williams James McDonald
Peter Maley Tobias Lisar
John G Hauley Peter ll&stin

Thomas Glenner John Stetsler
Thomas Collier Peter Snow

B Beadle Wm 1,111s

John Grlstol FJlaiBarringer
Ellas Stobith Daalel FettermM
Michael Zimvat Thomas Kllcoll
Anthony Gallaghar Michael McColt
Patrick Devin John Roe
Geo W Davla James Darrach
Jacob Fisher Jacob Harman
Frank Smelser Daniel Kiefler
Michael Conner Wm Snyder
Henry Foy George Mastin
Uriah Tllley Harney McGuIro

rederlck Snyder John Fleming
Peter Huueloaf Patrick Demott
Ileuben Tilley Moses Long
David Brown Frank D Long
lohn Langan Peter Brenln
uhn Ilor Wm Hoagland

Peter Uuttenstelno John Stuben
John Bullor Anthony Kiley
Michael Glessner Johu McDonald
J M Finch Robert Humphrey
Thomas Burke William Brauchlde
Lafayette Fetterman
Mount 1'ittuant Township A'o. drafted SO.

Samuel Jacoby Joseph Hildebaum
Isaac K Appleman Robert Howell
James J Thomas S R Bittenbender
Jacson M Hower Alexander Zigler
iVaron Kister David Slroup
Aaron Fox Clemuel Shoemaker
Mathias Kindt Josbua Hartzel
Samuel Marr Daniel Bonawitz
Emanuel SItler Alexander Rambo
John B Crawford Henry W Mollick
Thomas C Kester Joseph Gilbert
Joseph Crawford Gabriel Everett
James Bittenbender Henry Kitchen
Russel Appleman Alfred Miller
Sylvester Crawford Melchia Ruckel
John Osmnn John Hippensteel
Samuel Harp Roberts Oman
G Hartzel Geo L Oman

Maine TtunsMp A'o. drafted 18.

John G Pifer William Ritter
Solomon Deaner William Angel
Francis Fleming John Wesley
Jonas N John N II Brown
Samuel Schell Jacob Bauman
Franklin Shumin Martin Nusa
Reuben Shuman Thomas Quinn
Lewis W Culp Louis Filker
Conrad Bredbender David B Gittine

Montour Township Xo. drafted C.

Andrew P Roth Franklin MillerJ
Jackson Leiby Samcs F Foster
Emanuel Summers Isaac II Schull

Mifflin Township A'o. drafted 3.
Philip Hess Stephen II Schwank
David Eckrothe

Orange Township No. drafted 39,
James R HandiworkCharles Jones
Samuel Trump Henry Bowman
Jeremiah BKisner Aaron R Patterson
Rlghter W Bowman Geo W Rittenhouse
Isaac IC Dildine Emanuel Snyder
S M D Montgomery Charles Allaliach
John Trumbore Emanuel Appleman
Samuel Johnson Abm A Kline
Peter Bogart Jeremiah Hess
Alexander Herring Daniel Shultz
Archibald Patterson Henry Stiner
John M White Jonathan Poust '
Taylor Bowman McClure Drake
Nelson Croiise Robert II RitkctU
Adam A Schuyler Samuel Achenbach
John Fisher Joseph 0 Hughes
Geo G Lntt Elwood W Coleman
Charles Brewer Marion B Hughes
Benjamin Paden Clemuel R Ilenrle
Miles A Williams

Pine TouruAip Xo, drafted 20.
Clark Whitmoyer Alvin Fowler
Wesley Keller Montgomery Cox
John Wintersteen Lafayette Applegate
Wm P Faus Pemherton Piatt
Geo Crovsley Richard W Lyons
Jacob Christian Isaac Sweeny
Clemuel McHenry John Lore
Wm Hinney Joseph Driblebis
Wm Thomp.on Lhfayctte Uner
Jacob Gordner John E German

Roaringcreek ownshipXo, drafted 14.
Phenis Thomas Joseph Witner
Benneville Rhodes Benj Levan
Henry Y Gable Samuel LCherringtoa

Owen Hoagland
Martin Wintersteen
John M Trump
Wm II Eck

Johu B llltner
Abraham Beaver
Robert S Hampton
Joseph Buck

Fishingereei Township Ai. drafted 34.
Geo M Howell Isaac McHenry
Enos Pcalcr Augustus W Weaver
John W Harrison Dafid Savase
Evan E BittenbenderAnthony Hunsinger
Jacob Kline Amos Savage
Joseph Kiltie James F Stoker
Peter'Bogart Abraham Unangst
John Hile Thomas JI Sutton
Frank Wolf Alexander Yaple
Reuben Savage Caleb O'Brien
James Campbell Mathias Appleman
Wm Hagenbuch Samuel Pealer
Emaudus Bender John F Hutchison
Hiram McHenry Wm Royer
Jacob O Wilson Charles Ash
John McHenry Samuel Shive
Jacob Shoemaker Amos Dresher

tYanllin TownihinXn. drnftr,l
Joel Zirr John R Brobst
Miner Hiles Wlliam Swayze
Silas B Hartman Hiram T Hower
Richard H Riddle Isaac Richards

I Jonathan Loreman Daniel Dunn
John Loreraau Israel Asliton

Greenwood Totsnshiu Ai. drafted 18.
Valentine Garnet George Ikler
John P Smith Jacob Shultz
Samuel Albertson A P Heller
Jacob Watts Francis M Roe
Joshua David Peter 1 layman
Richard J Eves Geo Greenly
Beuj Stackhouse John Lemon
Wm McK Mugrave Geo F Kindt
Reese McHenry Erastus Hendreshott

&eo(t lownship A'o. drafted 32.
Patrick Daly Esbaud S Fowler

IAbuer
H Brown John W Hunter
Gilbert Geo I Transue

David J Quick Priscus R Bombay
William Masteller . Elisha 11 Pursd
Theodoro McDowell Dauiel Johnson
Charles Schug John Wolf
Wm A Case Henry Oman
Charles S Fowler Daniel Mauron
N E Cain Jauios Greeuago
RobeitEarst Charles Merrel
Jesse Merrell John Turner
Geo 11 Kitchen Geo W Ed:rar
Chancey 0 Trench John II Vunhoru
Isaac J Kester Uriah M EJgar
Emanuel Ruckel Philip Dieterick

Sugarloaf Township A'o. drafted 15,
Jacob II Frilz John T Brink
Alexander Hess Stephen Larish

Uordecal Goodwin

Geurge Ellison
Wm Petermaii
Nathaniel II Steward

Montgomery Colo
Samuel 11 Hess
Cornelius Girton
.eunatnlali L Klin j on ii

Jsase Fritz James
Montgomery
Pcteriiiau


